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STUDENTS SAY
" I wish t o express my profound t hanks for t he
ama zin g, eye- ope ning , sh ock ing, but wonderful
truths the Amb assador College Corres pondence
Course has reveal ed t o me. It really mak es the
Bible clear on t ru ly t ime ly sub jects, and does
not waste one' s time on ridi cul ous questions ."
- R. H ., Des Moines , Iowa
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"I am sit t ing at my de sk studying Lesson 6 W hat is ' Hell'? As an ex -mem he r of th e . . .
faith, whose tea ching on this subject differs so
grea tly, let me say th ank you for t his informa ti on . It has always been right her e in my
Bible, but I did no t know it. I am en joying
st udy ing this course . I certa inly believe it is the
'plain truth'."
.
.
.
- W.J., Indian ap olis, Indiana
" I was ver y plea sed to receive Lesso n 1 of your
Corresponde nce Course a few days ag o. I spent a
cons idera ble amount of t ime really study ing the
scr iptur e referen ces, reading enough vers es before
and after to be sure of t he setting , and looking
up rela ted scriptures. T his first lesson was well
organized a nd very well presented. T he questions
are designed t o cha llenge a person and make him
think. T he scripture refe rences suggested a re
relevan t and plain eno ugh to ma ke a person reject what he has always been t aught in favo r of
the truth."
- W.D., Fo rt Wo rth, T exas
" I have just rece ived the first lesson of the
Corresponde nce Course a nd I am enth ralled wit h
it . Fo r several years I have found my universit y
st udies (psychology) not ent irely satisfying.
Something was missing . This something , a s is
state d in t he first lesson , is the a nswer t o t he
three fun damental questions : Wh er e did we
come from? Why are we her e? a nd, What does
the future hold for us? The a nswers? N ow I can
find them in t he st udy of t he Bibl e."
- St uden t, Mon treal , Cana da
" I can't st ay awa y from t hese lessons! Every
spa re minute I hav e I kee p going back, even if
it's just to look up 'one mo re an swer ' before I
leave for work. Thank yo u for allowing me t o be
a part of t his stu dy course. I have lea rn ed mo re
about t he Bi ble in a few weeks t ha n I ever
learned in all my life before."
- Mrs . Shirley J ., Ontario, Canada
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Vi ew of Indi a and Ceylon
look ing north with th e Bay
of Bengal to the right and
the Ar ab ian Sea to th e left . P ho to was taken by the crew of
Gem in i X I from a di stan ce of 540 nautical miles. The lush
eart h is in shar p contrast to t he barren. lifeless deso lation o f
th e other planets in OU t so lar system, Ou r "go od earth " is
also un iq ue because it is the p lace where G od is working
ou t His supreme plan. The eart h, ;IS th is lesson reveals, is
desti ned to become the very CEN T ER o f all activity in the
entire u niverse!
NA SA Phot o

WILLYOU GO TO HEAVEN?
You've always heard that you'll go to heaven if you're
"saved." And most have assumed that their loved ones
have already "gone to heaven" when they died. But what
does the Bib le say? Is heaven really the "reward of the
savedl l ?

if the righteous go to heaven , did t he
Apostl e John write : "No MAN hath ascended up to heaven, but he t hat came
down from he aven" - referring to J esus Christ
Himself (John 3 : 13)?
If t he "saved" go to heaven when t hey die, why
did P eter say t hat K ing Da vid, a man after
God's own hea rt (Acts 13 :22 ), " is bot h dead
and buried, and his sep ulchre is with us unto
this da y. . . . For David is NOT ascende d into
t he heaven s" (A cts 2 '29, 34)?
Yes, WHY?
Wha t a paradox! Mill ions to day helieve the
"saved" go to heaven , yet David didn't!
And if t he saved go to heaven whe n they
die, what nee d is there for a resurrecti on from
t he dead? Why a resurrection if they hav e al ready "g one to their reward"?

W
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EGYPTIAN MUMMY Since
the
Egyptia ns
we re very conce rned
about the aft erlife a nd
whe re
it would be
spe nt, they pr eserve d

the bod ies of their
dead
in
mummified
for m. Photo shows the
mummy of King Tuto nkhomen in a solid gold
sarcop ha gu s!
Wide World Pllolo

I sn 't it abou t time these pu zzling ye t vitally
important question s were answered?

What People Believe
Belief in a heav en beyond t he grave is not limited to professing Christ ians . People arou nd t he
worl d have always believed in some kin d of
a fterlife - some type of " reward" a ft er death.
I t is a " recognized article of the creed of
heathen s, J ews and Mohammedans.. . . E ternal
blessedn ess was, in t he view of t he an cien t
pagan s, reserved for t hose onl y who were disti nguished for their exalt ed virtues, and who
were acco rdi ngly admitte d into t he societ y of
t he gods . .." ( T he Faiths of the W orld, vol. 5,
p. 10) .
States t his same authority : "The heaven of
t he Hi nd u is absorption in B rahma , an d of
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EGYPTIAN IIBOOK OF THE DEAD II Shown here is a portion of the bo o k. Its instructions
were to ai d the d ead in traversing the "unde rwo rld" o n the ir way to the Egyptian "he av e n."

the Bu ddhist, annihila tion or Ni rvana . The
prie sthood of t he ancient Egyptians t aught t he
immortality of the soul under the name of
Pa lingenesia, or a second birth, bein g a retu rn of
t he soul to the celestial spheres, or its reabsorption into the Supreme Being ..." (p . 11).
The eleventh edition of t he Encyclopcedia Britannica declares there is " a bewildering variet y
in the views of th e future life and the world held
by different peopl es. . . . The scene of th e fu ture
life may be thought of on ear t h, in some distant
part of it , or above th e ea rth , in th e sky, sun,
moon or stars, or beneath the earth. T he abodes
of bliss and th e plac es of torment ma y be distinguished, or one last dwelling-place ma y be affirmed for all the dead. Sometimes the good find
their abiding home with the gods ; sometimes a
number of heavens of varying degrees of blessed ness is recognized " (vol. 9, p. 760 ) .
Mohammedans believe in a heaven prepared
for the blessed, the professors of the "true religion," followers of Mohammed . In par adi se, they
believe they shall enjoy perpetual light and all
heavenly pleasures. Their belief includes eight
heavens or different degrees of ha pp iness.
Mohammed taught of a pa radi se of ca rnal,
sens ual pleasures, but at t he same time he
taught in the Kor an that the heigh t of happiness

will consist of seeing God face to face, an d that
t his pleasur e will ma ke all th e other pleasures of
par adise be forgotten.
Man y Aus t ralian tribes have had a belief in a
happy oth er-world. In pa rticular, those scattered
over t he southeaste rn region believed in a fu ture
happy life " beyond the great water" or in th e
sky. This "paradise" was often called "g umtree
country ." The path to sky- land was believed to
be by the ra ys of t he set ting sun or by t he Milky
Way.
T asmanian aborigines looked forwar d to a
happier life after death, in which t hey would
pursue t he chase a nd forever enj oy the pleasures
which they coveted on eart h.
Ancient Teutonic peoples believed in a heavenly abode called Valhalla. T o this heaven of the
gods - a warrior's paradise - all brave warriors
hoped to go. "It is ra ft ered with spears, it is
decked wit h shi elds, its benches are strewn wit h
coa ts of mail. A wolf han gs before th e western
door, an eagle hovers over it . . . . So grea t was
Valh alla t ha t it possessed five hundred and fort y
doors. Ev ery day the warr iors, fully armed, issu ed from t he gates to amuse t hemse lves in comba t with each ot her, return ing to feast a nd drink
heavenly mead from t he cups pre sented to th em
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by the Valk yries" (Encyclopedia of Religion and
Ethics, vol. II, p. 709).
Some E sk imos of Greenland still believe in
two regions of paradise: The first in the cold
sky or over-world, with hills and va lleys and a
heaven; the other, an underground domain, a
blissful place with sunshine and perpetual
summer.
Clea rly, the idea of going to heaven wh en on e
dies is not the sale property of professin g Christians. Pagans sinc e time immemorial have had
similar notion s!

(Kohler, Heaven and Hell in Comparative R eligion , p. 22 ) .
When the verdict was unfavorable, the poor
sinner experienced the "second death." His dismemberment followed, and the fiercest tort ures
awaite d him , includi ng burning by hot coals,
plunging into deep waters, or cut t ing the body
in to pieces by sharp swords .
Says Ko hler, "We have here the very origin of
th e In ferno and Paradiso" ( p. 23 , em phasis ours) .

The Egyptian " H eaven"

But a stounding as it ma y seem, neither Jesus
nor His apostles taught that t he righteou s go to
heaven! N ot ice the admission of a secular
ency cloped ia :
"The dom inant view in the early ch urch seems
to have been that until the return of the Lord
upon the clouds of heaven t o raise t he dead,
those who had died were asleep, and that they
wou ld be suddenly awakened to be given t heir
new bodies, after which t hey wou ld reign with
H im on earth for a thousand ye ars . .." (The
New In terna tional En cyclo pedia, art. "Heaven,"
vol. 9, pp. 700- 701) .
The early Church clearly did not teach the
conc ept of "go ing to he aven." Such teachings did
not becom e popular until long afte r the death of
the apostles!
N otice, however , what gradually happened:
" But, larg ely under t he influence of Greek
thou ght , other concept ions [gradually] pr eva iled. The fate of the patriarchs, prophets, an d
pious men of the old disp en sation nat urally occupied much attention and led to the idea that
t he y [their "immortal souls"] wer e detained in a
preparatory abode which the fathers called
limb us pat rum, awaiting the a dvent of the
Redeem er. The gen eral belief of Christians has
been that since the resurrection of Christ the
just who are free from sin are admitted immediately after death into heav en , wher e their
chief joy con sists in t he unclouded vision of
God" (ibid.) .
History shows that the t eachings of Clement
of Ale xandria, Origen and others graduall y
turned most professin g Christ ians from the be lief of a lit eral I,OOO-year reign of Christ on
earth. The flood gates were opened . Hellenistic
philosophy, which had borrowed heavily from
ancient Egyp ti an mythology, began to rep lace
the t eachings of t he Bible as the source of doctrine. Prevailing concepts suc h as the im mortality of the soul, an ever -burning hell,
purgatory and heaven all came directly out of
an cient mythology! The popular church , in order
to become univer sal, a dopted and t aught these

H istory tells us t hat man y of the ideas of professing Christi anity concern ing heaven came
directly from t he ancient Egyptians.
Writ es Ado lph Erman in Th e Ancien t Egy ptians (translated by Aylaward M . Blackman) :
"The P yramid Texts are mainly concerned with
t he de sir e of the august dead to avo id leading a
gloomy existence in the underworld - the fate
of ordinary mortals - and to dwell in the sky
like the god s. T here he might voya ge with the
sun-god in his ship, or dwell in the Fields of the
Blessed , the Fi eld of Food-Offerings, or t he
Fields of l aru [or Alu ]. He migh t himself become a god, and the fan cy of the poets strives to
depi ct the kin g in this new rol e. No lon ger is he
a man whom t he gods gracious ly receive into
heav en but a conqueror who seizes heaven from
t he m" ( p. 2) .
T he E gyptians believed that before the soul s
of the dead could reac h the E gyptian "heaven"
- the F ield s of laru - and appea r in the presen ce of Osiris, they m ust traver se a va st under world region ca lled the Tuat which was
inhabited by gods, devils, fiends, demons, good
and bad spirits and t he souls of the wicked, be sid es snakes , monsters and serpents. The E gyp ti an sacred boo k, Th e Book of th e Dead,
prescribed spells , in cantations, prayers , charms
and amulets t o help the dead ma n overcome the
danger s of the Tuat and to reach Sekhet Aaru
and Sekhet H etep - other names for the Egypti an heaven - to take his place among t he subjects of Osiri s in the "Land of Everlasting Life"
(E. A. Wallis Bud ge, The Li terature of th e A ncien t Egyptians, pp. 40-41) .
The arriving dead, the E gyptians thought,
were ushered in to a Hall of Judgment pr esid ed
over by Osiris. "When the verdict is favor ab le
an d he ha s been cleared of an y impurity, his
heart is restored, an d afte r severa l other ordeal s,
he is ush er ed in to the bright Elysian Fi elds (t he
Fields of Alu) beyond t he water. . .. Henceforth,
he enjoys the per ennial life of t he blessed under
the shadow of the tree of life , or the sycamore of
N ut, t he goddess of the sky, a true Osiris"

Wha t t he Early Church Taught
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pluck ha rps, sh uffle th roug h harp music, and
look up into the face of t he Master for ALL
ETERNITY!

.......,.

The hit song of th e 50s about that "lucky ole
su n" that has "nuthin to do, but roll around
heaven all day" aptly depicts the nebulous belief
of millions of what "heaven" is like. But as we
shall soon see, this common belief did NOT come
from t he teachi ngs of Christ or th e apostles!
What is th e plai n truth about heaven ? What
DOES you r Bible teach abo ut t he "reward of t he
saved"?

LESSON 7
ABRAHAM 'S

"The Promised Land"

JOURNEY

There is a statemen t in th e book of Galatians
which actually summa rizes the very PURPOSE
and PLAN of God for mankind . The Christian' s
hop e of an eternal "reward" depends altogether
on the subject covered in that greatly misunderstood passage!
Wh ile addressing Gentile-born conve rts in Ga lati a, t he Apostle Paul was inspired to write,
"Now to AB RAHAM and his seed were t he PROMISES made. . . . And if YE be Christ's , t hen ar e y e
Abraham's seed, and heirs according to the
PROMISE" (Gal. 3: 16, 29).

Amb<:lu a dor College ATI

prevailing pagan philosophies ra t her than t he
plain teachings of the Bible!
Today , t he idea of heaven being the " reward
of t he saved" is nearl y universal among
P rotestant churches. T he vast majorit y of professing Christians look forwa rd to going to a
"heaven" where the righteous sit on clouds,

le sson 7
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The lush Jorda n V all ey
in the lan d of Isra el today part of the great
inherita nce promised to Abra ham and his descenda nts.

The Chris tia n is not ye t a possessor of his reward - he is now only an " heir ." What Christians sha ll inh eri t, if "saved" - whatever shall
be the " reward of the saved" - whe rever they
sha ll spe nd ete rn ity - is a definit e, speci fic
PROMISE of God. And tha t promise was made to
Abraha m, called, in t his same book of Ga latians
writ ten for Gentile converts, the "fa t he r" of t he
fai thful (Gal. 3 :7) .
If one is conve rted, regardless of ra ce or color
or sex; I F one is "Christ' s" - a Christian - then
he beco mes one of Abraham 's child ren, and an
" heir" of the PROMISE made to Ab raham. What
he is to inherit , then, is whatever was promised
to Abraham!
Let's see if it was heaven.
1 . Precisely what did God promise Abraham?
Ge n . 12: 2-3, 6-7.
COMMENT: "Seed" means offspring. So the
promise to Abraham and his offspring - his descendants - was the LAND OF CANAAN!
2 . Abraham went to Egypt for a short time
(Gen. 12: 10). When he returned to Canaan, did
God reiterate H is promise to Abraham and his

offspring? Ge n. 13 :14-15. Wha t are the boundaries of this land? Gen. 15: 18.
COMMENT : The land of Ca naan, mu ch of
which is occu pied by the J ews today, was promised to Abraham and his descendants . That's
why it's called "the promised land" ! No t ice that
it is a region on this earth, not up in heaven
somewhere!
3 . How long did God pr omise Abr aham that
he and his see d would possess the land ? Gen.
13:15.
COMMENT: Since t he inh eri tance is to be an
ETE RNAL inheri tance, it of necessity involves and
includes EVERLASTING LIFE ! More about this
later .
4. Wa s t his pr omise expanded unt il it ultima tely included inheritance of t he WHOLE
EARTH? Rom. 4 :1 3.
COMMENT : N ot one word about heaven!
Throu gh Abraham, all true Christia ns are promised the earth!
5 . Were the same pr omi ses God made to
Abraham also made to his son, Isaac? Gen .
26: 1-5.
6 . And wer e the same promises then given
to Jacob, Isaac's son ? Ge n. 35 :9-12. And to
Jacob's children - the Israelites? Rom. 9 :4.
COMMENT: Jacob, whose name was changed
to " Is rael," had twelve sons. E ach son gave ris e

lesso n 7
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to one of th e twelve tribes of Israel, known collectively as t he " children of Israel," or Isr aelit es.
Obedience BEFORE Inheritance

1. In making this promise to Abraha m, God
conditioned it on obedience . What did God te ll
Abraham to do? Gen. 12: 1.
2. Did Abrah am resist , quibble and argue
with God about leaving his homeland? Or did he
just DO what he was comm an ded? Gen. 12:4;
Heb. 11 :8. Into what land did God lead Abra ham ? Gen. 12:5.
COM MENT: God called Abram (a s his name
was then) out of Ur of th e Cha ldees, the land
of his birth. That land was under the sway of
the political system t hat bega n at Ba bel,
symbolic of the spi rit ua l " Babylon" in which we
live today! T oday, God calls us out of t his
present world - th is modern Bab ylon ! (Rev.
18 : 1-4.)
Abraham did obey! First , he left his na t ive
lan d, his friend s and relatives, his old ways
of life - he forsook ALL and followed where God
led. But God did not stop here in testing Abraham's willingness to obey Him. Let's notice:
3. How did God fur th er test Abraha m? Gen.
22 :1-2.
COMMENT: T he prope r translation of the
word "tempt," as used here, is "try." God
tempts no man (James 1:13) . When t he King

"PROMISED LAND" FROM SPACE -

This

sa tellite pictur e of the M idd le Ea st was recei ved
a nd de velope d by the A mbas sa dor College sat ellite trac king stat io n at the Brickel Wood ca mpus

in Englan d.

James translation of t he Bible was ma de, th e
word "tempt" meant to "try," or to "test ." That
is why t he tran slators used t he word " te mpt" in
Genes is 22: 1.
4. Did Abraham, in facin g th is test, sto p to
reason it out , mak e excuse, or rebel? Or did he
fai t hfully OBEY God - even rising early in t he
morning to obey His comma nd? Gen. 22: 3.
S. Did God allow Abrah am to kill his only
son? Gen. 22 : 10-12.
COM MENT: God did not rea lly wan t Isaac's
life - He merely wante d Abraham's WILLINGNESS to obey Him in faith! Because Abraham was
fait hfully obedient to God, th e Bible refers to
him a s t he " fat her" of all who live by fait h
(R om. 4:11; Gal. 3 :7).
6. After Abrah am obeyed - had been put to
t he test and found fait hful - were there an y
other conditio ns to God's origina l promise? Gen.
22: 15-18. Note t he words, "because th ou HAST
DONE th is thing," in verse 16; and the words,
"because thou hast OBEYE D MY VOICE," in verse
18.
COMMENT: T he promise was now UNCON -

D I T IONAL! Ab raham had per form ed HIS pa rt
of the covenant, or agreement.
7 . Wh at other scripture shows us that t his
promise is ABSOLUTELY SURE? Gen. 26:5.
All Can Become "Heirs" to
th e Pr omise !

Ii

(
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Let's n oti ce how people of all na t ions can become "heirs" to the same promises made to righteous Ab raham and his descendants.
I . Did God promise Abraham t hat ALL nations of t he earth would he blessed t hrough his
"seed"? Ge n. 12: 3; 22: 18. Who is this "seed"?
Gal. 3 :8, 16.
COMl\lENT : The word "seed" in Genesis
22: 18 refers speci fically to One Se ed - Chr ist
- rather than to Ab raham 's multiple "seed" or
offspring mentioned in Genesis 13: 16; 17: 8.
2. Does Luke 3 :23 , 34 prove that Jesus was a
direct descendant - a "seed" - of Abraham?
Di d He clea rly spring from the tribe of Judah,
one of t he sons of Jacob or Is rael? Verses 33-34.
Also notice John 4:22 and Hebrews 7: 14.
COMMENT : Luke records Jesus' genea logy
throug h H is mother Mary . Joseph, mentione d in
Luke 3 :23, was actua lly the son -in-law of Heli,
t he fat her of Mary. An d so Luke shows t hat
Mary was directly descend ed from Ab raham
(verse 34 ) .

Rep . of Congo Photo

NO EX CEPTI O N Rega rd less of one's racial
come heirs to the promise ma d e to Ab raham!

3. How does one who is not a di rect descendant of Abraham by birth become an " heir " to
the promises made to him ? Gal. 3 :28-29.
COMM ENT : All peop le who have not descended from Abraham through Isaac and Jacob
(I srael) are called "Gentiles" in the Bib le. And
so Paul went on to show t hese Ge ntile-born Ga latian s that the only way t hey could become
heirs to the pr omise made to Abraham was by
becoming ch ildren ("seed") of Abra ham by spiritual adop tion THROUGH CHRIST!
4 . What did Paul say the Ephesian Gentile
Christians were before their conversion? Ep h,
2: 11-12.
COMMENT: As Gentiles, they had bee n
"strange rs from the covenants of promise, ha ving NO HOPE, and without God in the world."
s. But through Ch rist and His sacrifice, were
they broug ht near to the promise? Eph. 2 :13.
And were they strangers and fore igners anymore? Verse 19. Were they then a part of t he
spiritual ho usehold of God? Same verse.
COMMENT : And so today whosoever will
from EVERY nation may become an "heir" of the
promises God made to Abraham by becom ing his
"seed" through Christ!
We read in Galatians 3 : 7, " Know ye therefore
that they which are of fait h, t he same are t he
children of Abraham." If you are a conve rted
Christian, rega rd less of race, Abraham is

UNHCR Photo
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backgrou nd, ALL peopl es are eligible to be-
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your "father," and you will inherit whatever
God promised to him . Is n 't that clear?
And so ALL true Christians are heirs with
Abraham to inherit (1) ETERNAL LIFE and (2)
ETERNAL INHER ITANCE

OF

THE

ENTIRE EARTH .

"Heaven" was NOT included in the promises God
made to Abraham!
But when will Abraham and his "children"
receive their inheritance? When will they receive
the promises? Has Abraham already "go ne to his
reward" has he already inherited the
promises?

Promises Y ET to Be Fulfilled
1. Has Abraham yet received the inheritance
God promised to him? Acts 7:2-5. Notice espe cially verse 5.
COMMENT : These inspired words of Stephen
plainly state that Abraham never received the
promised inheritance even though God 's
promise was made U N CON DITION AL because of his
obedience.
2 . Were Abraham, Isaac and Jacob merely sojourners - that is, temporary inhabiters, visitors - in the land God had promised to them?
H eb. 11:8-10. Had they, at the time the book
of Hebrews was written, received the promises?
Verses 13, 39-40. Was Abraham still dead during
the time of Cbrist and the apostles? John
8:52-53.
COMMENT: Do you grasp what these inspired
scriptures of God are saying? Tbey say in plain
language that all these men died , in faith, NOT
HAVING RECEIVED THE PROMISES! The very
fatbers to whom the promises were made did not
"go to their reward at death"! Nor had they
"gone to their reward " Y EARS after th e resurrection and ascension of Christ to heaven!
3. What about David, an heir of Abraham and
one of God's prophets during Old Testament
times? Did he inherit the promises, or is he still
dead in his grave? Acts 2.: 29.
COMMENT : We read in t he New Testament
that Abraham and all the patriarchs have NOT
received the promised inheritance, even to this
day! They, and all Christians who become Abraham's children through Christ, are now on ly
HEIRS to the promises. An "heir" is one who has
not ye t come into his inheritance. And so they
have not ye t become "inheritors"!
The BIG question that still remains, then,
is : When will they re ceive the pro mised
inheritance?

To Inherit the " Kingdom of God"
In order to understand when the promises will
be inherited, let's s tudy more fully what Abraham and his heirs are to inherit.
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1. Wh at did Jesus Christ "confirm" du ring
His minist ry on earth? Rom. 15:8. And what
message did He proclaim? Mark 1:14; Matt.
9 :35.
COMMENT : In confirming t he promises of
eternal inheritance God made to the " fathers"
(Abraham, Isaac and Jacob) Christ always
preached the Gospel - the GOOD NEWS - of the
KINGDOM OF GOD which is to occupy and govern
the earth - t he same earth that has been promised to Abraham and his heirs for an eternal
inheritance. Is there any connection? Absolutely! Notice fur t her:
2 . Will all the righteo us men of old be " in" the
Ki ngdom of God? Luke 13:28; Matt. 8 :11.
COMMENT : The promises God made to the
fathers included ENTRANCE into the Kingdom of
God! And so their inheritance will include (1)
ETERNAL LIFE in (2) the KINGDOM OF GOD and
(3) the EARTH on which that Kingdom will reign
- the very SAME INHERITANCE you and I may
receive through Christ!
3 . Wha t did Jesus say Christians should strive
to enter? Matt. 6:33; 7 :21.
COMMENT: Notice in Matthew 7:21 that it
is the Kingdom "of" heaven - not in heaven!
"Of" does not mean "in." It is the Kingdom of,
or owned and ruled by, heaven in the same sense
that "the Bank of Morgan" was not in Mr. Morgan - but was owned and ruled by him .
Matthew's Gospel always uses the term "kingdom of heaven" to express exactly the same
th ing that Mark, Luke and John express as
"kingdom of God." It does not mean a kingdom
in heaven, any more than it means a kingdom in
God ! But it does mean a kingdom owned and
ruled by GOD whose throne and dwelling place is
in heaven.
4. What did Jesus, in His "sermon on the
mount," say the " meek" shall inherit? Matt.
5: 5. But what did He say of the "poor in spirit"?
Matt. 5:3. Is this a contradiction?
COMMENT: Of course not! The "meek" and
th e "poor in spirit" - in other words, humble
Christians - shall inherit THE EARTH for an
everlasting possession, and shall enter the
"Kingdom of heaven" which will be set up on
earth! That Kingdom, as we learned in a previous lesson, is t he divine, ruling government of
God which Christ will establish on earth at His
return.
To enter into - or "inherit" - the divine
Kingdom of God is a destiny of such marvelous
glory that t he human mind cannot fully gra sp it!
Men today have no conception of what is in
store for the obedient. The inheritance that
awaits every true Christian surpasses anything
you have eve r con ceiv ed in your mind!
As we read in I Corinthians 2: 9, "Eye hath
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not seen, nor ear heard, neither have ent ered
into t he heart of ma n, th e things which God
hath prepared for th em t hat love him." The
full ex tent of the inheritance God ha s promised
th e righteous cannot even be remotely imagined
by the natural mind of man - bu t God does
reveal it to us "by His Spi rit" (verse 10). Precisely what God reveals will be covered fully in
th e next lesson!
5. Wha t does Ma t thew 6 : 10 also tell us about
God's Kin gdom?
COMMENT: Christians today are to pray
earnestl y: "THY KINGDOM COME!" Obviously,
t hen, it has NOT come to th e ea rt h ye t.
6. Wh ere is th e Christian' s inh eritance being
kept? I Peter 1:3-4 ; Matt. 5: 12 ; Luke 6 :23.
COMMENT : T hese verses do NOT say, " Grea t
is your reward when yo u get to heaven." They
do not tell us when or where Christians will receive t heir inh eritan ce and rewards - only th a t
they are being "reserved" for th em in heaven!
7. When will t he righ teous inheri t t he Kingdom of God - rece ive their inh eritance and rewards? Matt. 25: 31-34. Clearly it is WH EN
CHRIST RETURNS th a t Abraham and his children
will become inh eritors of th e promises!
But notice wha t else must happen at Chris t's
coming.

I m por ta nce of the Resurrection
1 . Can anyone inh erit t he Kin gdom of God
while still a mortal f1esh -and-blood human bein g?
I Cor. 15:50.
COMMENT: No HUMAN can inh erit th e Kin gdom of God . The Kingdom of God is no t a
human kingdom - there are NO humans in it. It
is a DIVINE KINGDOM - t he GOD Kin gdom!
2. What did Paul say must happen to our mortal bod ies in orde r to inherit and actually become a part of th at Kingdom? I Cor. 15 :51, 53.
Wh en will our bod ies be change d - converted
from flesh to spirit? Verse 52. Does tha t t ru mpet sound at th e SECOND COM ING of Christ? I
T hes , 4 : 13-16. Is this when Abrah am , Isaac,
J acob , David and others will inherit the promises? Sa me verses. Wh at did J esu s call this
change, while expla ining it to Nicodemus? John
3:6, 8 . And if we are "born of th e spirit," can
we finally " see" - ENTER - th e divine, spirit ual
Kingdom of God ? Verse 3.
COMMENT: At t he seco nd coming of J esu s
Ch rist a ll the dea d in Christ will be raised with
new SPIR IT BODIES; a nd th ose mortal Christian s
still alive at His return will be ins tan tly changed
into th e same kind of SPIRIT BOD IES - bodies
which can INH ERIT t he Kingdom of God . Our
present flesh is corru ptible, subject to death and
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deca y. But spirit beings are ETERNALLY NEW imm or tal , incorrupti ble, never subject to death
and decay!
3 . Did Jesus declare that Abrah am , Isaac and
Jacob will- in th e future - be resurrected in
order to be in God 's Kingdom? Matt. 22 :31-32.
COMMENT: This text is oft en twisted around
and perv erted in a n a t te mpt to prov e t ha t Abraham is not dead - that he has already gone to
his promised reward WITHOUT having to be resur rected - just the diametric OPPOSITE of what
J esus used t his illu stration to poin t out.
God is t he God of the living, not t he dea d.
J esu s was speaking of t heir futu re resurrection
to immortal life! For He plain ly said, " As touching th e RESURBECTION of th e dead . .. ."
We can now see why Abraham and his childr en t hrough Christ have not, as ye t , inh erited
th e promises. They simply cannot come into t his
ETE RNAL INH ERITAN CE until they receive ETE R·
NAL LIFE! This, as Pa ul exp lained , will happen at
t he resu rrection from t he dea d!
With out a resurrecti on , the dead would never
live aga in! (l Cor. 15: 16, 18. ) T herefore, t he
resu rrection of th e dead is cent ral to God 's plan .
And un less Abraham, Isaac and Jacob and all
deceased Christians are RESURRECTED from the
grav e at Christ's coming, they canno t inherit the
promises!
Let's briefly summa rize a few points: The resurrecti on of t he dea d shall occur a t th e second
coming of Christ - when He comes as the KING
of kings an d the Lo RD of lords to reign over an d
to ru le all nations of the ea rt h. Wh en He comes
to set up His Kingdom, t hen Abrah am and his
spirit ua l children in Ch ris t sha ll be given imm ortality and will inh erit t he Kin gdom of God - a
world -ru ling GOVERNMENT headed and rul ed by
Christ , occupyin g t he very land promised to
Abrah am - th e land st retc hing from th e Nile to
t he Eu ph ra tes River. And thi s Kingdom or government composed of IMMORTALS sha ll ru le over
all th e nations of earth composed of flesh and
blood mortals!
How differen t t he plain truth of God 's Word is
from t he an cien t religious fa bles and my t hs
which th e world embraces today!
How Christ Made Ete rn al
Inhe r it ance Possible
J esu s Christ came to "confirm" the promises
mad e to t he fat hers (Rom. 15:8) . We need to
understa nd what t his mean s. Let's not ice how
Christ ma de it poss ible for all ma nkind to inherit t hese glorious promises.
1. Wh at is sin? I J ohn 3 :4. Will an yon e who
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sins - t ransgresses God's law - inherit the
Kin gdom of Go d? Eph. 5 :5 ; I Co r. 6:9-10. Wh at
is the penalty - "the wages" - of sin? Rom.
6:23. H ave all peopl e sinned? Rom. 3 :23.
COMMENT : God is Creator of th e enti re universe. H e is al so th e grea t Lawgiver. Whoever is
not obedient to H im commits sin. Sin ca uses sorrow, suffering, anguish an d DEATH! And so t he
Bi ble shows that anyone who disobeys God is
worthy of death - ETERNAL DEATH! Since all
have sinne d, all have come under the sa me penalty. If eac h one of us were to pay t he penalt y of
our own sins, none could receive eter nal life none could in heri t the promises made to t he
fathe rs.
2. But did J esus Christ volu ntarily give His
SINLESS LI FE as a sac rifice FOR US so we
wouldn' t have to pay the penalty of our sins, and
t hus be deprived of ete rn al inhe rita nce in the
Kin gdo m of God ? J ohn 10:17-18 ; I Tim. 2 : 5-6;
Rom . 5 :8-10.
COMMENT: God, the Father, created all
things by J esu s Christ (E ph, 3 :9; Jo hn 1: 1-3 ) .
J esus was GOD incarn a te - God made flesh
(J ohn 1:14) . Therefore, as God and our
Ma ker, J esus' physical life was of GREATER
VALUE th an th e su m total of all hu man lives
ever born! So by dyin g J esus was able to pay
th e penalt y of deat h for ALL t he sins of ALL
ma nkind ! Christ "confirmed" the promises God
made to Abraham by preaching t he gospel of
the Kingdom and t hen by dying for our sins . Hi s
deat h makes it possibl e for us to receive eternal
life! (John 3 : 16.)
3 . But what conditi ons must we fulfill befo re
Ch rist 's sacrifice can be applied to pay the pen alty our pa st sins have incurred ? Act s 2:38 .
What mu st we become? Gal. 3 :2 9, first five
word s ; Rom. 8 :9.
COMMENT: Wh ether a direct descen dant of
Abrah am or a Gentile , ALL MUST become
"Christ's" - a "Christian" - in order to become eligible to receive eternal inh eri tan ce!
4 . Has J esus become the "Captain," or foreru nne r - t he leader - of our salvation t hrough
His su ffering , death and subsequent resurrecti on
to glory ? Heb. 2: 9- 10. Of what has J esus been
appointed "heir " by the Fa ther ? Heb, 1: 1-2.
And will we, if we become "Christ's"- Christians
- and overcome , IN HE RI T ALL T H INGS with
Him a s co-heirs? Rom. 8 : 16-17; Rev. 21 :6 -7.
COMMENT: J esus Christ , at Hi s resurrection,
inh erited all t he promises made to Abraham!
And by living a sinless life H e made it possible
for all who accept H is sa crifice to become coHEIRS of the same promises with him!
s, D id Christ leave a will, or last testame nt?
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Heb. 9 : 15. (A "testament" is a will. ) Wha t kind
of inh eritance will t he heirs of t his will, or "testament ," receive? Same verse. When a person
makes a will, must he die befo re it comes in to
force? Verses 16-17.
COMMENT: Ch rist left a will - a "testament." T his is why t he last fourth of your Bible
is ca lled t he "New T esta men t ." It teaches us
what we must do to beco me co-heirs wit h H im
of t he promise of ete rnal inhe ritance in t he Kingdom of God.
But a tes ta men t, or will, is of no effect un less
t he one ma king it dies. So Christ died that we
ma y inher it the promises t hrough Hi m. Bu t He
lives today at the Fa t her's right hand, ready to
intercede for us ( He b. 7:2 5), to help us, to give
us st rengt h so we ca n all overcome sin and in heri t
th e glorio us promises of God!
Has Anyone Gone to Heaven?

There is absolutely NO script ure in all the
Bib le that pro mises HEAVEN as t he "rewa rd of
t be saved." N O scripture speaks of the saints t rue Christians - going t o heaven when t hey
die!
And yet most peop le seem to be ignorant of
t he pla in te aching of t he Word of God and have
carelessly taken for gra nted, without q uestio n,
t he false idea of "goi ng to heaven" ! Let's not ice
a few more scrip tures which hav e bee n eit her
overlo oked or carelessly interpreted by thos e who
want to believe in tb is false doctrine.
1. What did J esus te ll His disciples, as
record ed in John 13: 33, 36?
COMMENT : Som e have as sumed that Christ
taugbt Hi s discipl es t he y would follow Him into
heaven " afterwards ." All t he plain scriptures we
hav e st udied thus far in t his lesson show that
t his clearl y is NOT what Christ was saying! Peter
later also died a nd st ill lies unconscious in his
gra ve. He will rise la ter - at Christ's return
- in the resurrection wit h t he rest of t he saints ,
and become an immorta l me mbe r of the Kingdom of God !
2 . Does t he Bi ble give us a clea r idea of where
the resurrected sa ints will be and wha t t hey will
be doing a fte r Christ returns? Rev. 5 : 10. What
did Christ say H e is preparing for them ? Joh n
14 :2-3.
COM MEN T:
"Mansions" is an improper translati on. The correct rendering is "abodes" or
"dwelling places." In this case the abodes refer
to rooms in the "Father's house" or God's
T emple. In Old T estament ti mes t he rooms in
t he temple were occupied by God's priests.
T hes e rooms rep resent positions of autho rity -
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those positions which the saints will be given in
God's ruling Kingdom at Christ's return!
These positions will not be in heaven. Christ
plainly said He was going to heaven to "prepare"
a position of authority for each Christian. But it
is only when He comes to earth again that these
positions will be awarded.
Wh en Jesu s re turns to this earth, as King of
kin gs, He will tell the saints : "Come, ye
blessed .. . inherit th e Kingdom, PREPARED FOR
YOU" (Matt. 25:34). And the Scriptures declare
that th ey will rule all nations here on earth, hav ing POSITIONS OF AUTHORITY in God's Kingdom!
3 . Does th e Bible dogmatically state that NO
ONE , except J esus Himself, has ever ascended
up into heaven? John 3 :1 3. Cou ld anything be
clearer?
4. But what about the "thief on the cross"?

Didn't he go to heaven with Jesus that very day?
Luke 23:43. The very plai n and simple answer is
NO! Let's understand why.
COMMENT: In the firs t place, Ch rist Himself did not go to heaven t hat day. Instead he
was placed in the tom b - in " hell" - whe re he

SYMBOLS OF AUTHORITY -
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The spectacula r

crow n jewels of Eng la nd . Scriptu re revea ls tha t
Jesus Christ is now in hea ven prepa ring po sitions

of rulership for those who qua lify in this life.

remained dead for the next three whole days
and nights.
Second, the word " para dise" does not mean
heaven at all. The word actually describes the
earth when God will dwell on it. "Paradise"
simply means a "garden, pleasureground; grove,
park " - "a grand enclosure or preserve . . . shady
and well-watered . . . enclosed by walls." That is
the definition you will find in Thayer's GreekEnglish Lexicon of the New Testament.
And third, in many versions of the Bib le, this
verse is mispunctuated. There were no commas
in the Greek when the New Testament was written. So when the translators supplied the commas
in the English, t hey were placed where t he transla tors thought t hey should be. Act ually, Chris t
did not say, "Today shalt thou be with me in
paradise," but rather, "I say unto thee today,
sha lt t hou [or t hou shalt] be wit h me in
parad ise."
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By using the word "today," J esus was stressing t he tim e of His promise - not t he ti me He
would be in paradise. J esus discerned t he man's
repentant a t t it ude and was ab le to te ll him that
he would event ua lly live again, with Christ , in a
beau tiful world. Tha t " pa ra dise ," however, has
not ye t come to t his ea rth, and the repentant
malefacto r is still dead!
5. Wha t will t hose who "wait upon t he Lord"
inherit? Ps, 37 :9. Wh a t shall t hose "blessed of
God" inhe rit? Verse 22. What shall t he "righteous" inheri t, a nd how long sha ll they dwell
t here ? Verse 29. And wha t does God pro mise to
t hose who "keep Hi s way "? Verse 34.
COMMENT: Is there a nyt hing wrong wit h
having t he ea rth as a n eternal in heritance?
Would yo u "set tle for" ea rth ?
The ea rth to day would be an extremely wonder ful place in which to live were it not for sin
- rebellion against God and H is eternal spiritua l
laws t hat bring peace, happ iness and joy! Happiness and jo y are not a matter of geogra phical
loca tion. H appiness is a state of mind - a spiritual condit ion!
There will be NO SIN in t he spirit ua l Kingdom
of God. No liars, no murderers, no thieves or
robbers. Thin k of it - t here' ll be no devil to
deceive anyone, no locks on doors, no jails, no
hospitals, no poorho uses! No st rife, no war - no
sickness or disease - no poverty , no hunger, no
want! Wha t a wonderful inheritance!
Wh en we pu t all t he Scriptures togethe r, it
beco mes crystal clea r t hat the reward of the
saints is not st rumming on harps up in heaven
for all eternity. It is infinitely mor e glorious and
exciting t han that!
Heaven on Earth!
In a previous lesson we st udied wha t t he Millenn ial ru le of Christ on the earth will be like.
We foun d t hat t he whole world will then become
a glorious UTOPIAN PARADISE - resplenden t
as the Garde n of Eden!
But what will t he ea rt h be like when t he Millennium is over - whe n all t he righteous will
have been given imm ortality and ete rna l life ,
a nd a ll t he wick ed will have been burned to
as hes?
1. Will there be a NEWea rth and NEW heavens
after t he presen t ea rt h 's surface is purified? II
Pet. 3:7-13; Rev. 2 1:1.
2. Wh o will dwell on the new earth? Rev.
21 :24 -27. Will t hese "nations" be t he resurrected , immortal sons of God - th e saved?
Verse 24. Are their names written in t he book of
life? Verse 27.
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3. Wha t will be t he ca pital city of the new
ea rth? Rev. 21:2, 10-14. H ow big will this city
be? Verses 15-17. Will it be a sparkling , glorious
city wit h st reets of real gold? Verses 18-21.
Where will t his city come from? Verses 2, 10.
COMMENT : H ow clear, therefore, that alt ho ugh Christ ia ns do not go to heaven when
t hey die or when t hey are resurrected , t he
" HEA VENLY JE RUSAL EM" IS COMIN G TO EARTH !
4. Will Go d t he Fa ther , at t hat time, come
a nd dwell on the ea rt h in person an d make t he
new J erusalem t he location of His very THRONE?
Rev. 21:3, 22-23; 22:3 . Will those who ente r
t his city be able to look upon God's face? Rev.
22:3-4 .
wit h
COMMENT : The new J erusal em streets of gold - will descend to this eart h and
will become God's headquarters for a ll etern ity!
The EART H is destined to become t he center of
all activity in the universe!
•
Understand ing the great futu re plans God has
made for t he earth, and seeing tha t the Father
Himself will eventually move His headquarters
to t his earth, why should any one desire to "go to
heaven "? T o be with God? Why, God will be
here on earth!
After st udy ing the Bible carefully , as we have
wit h this lesson , t he inescap able t ru t h is t hat
heaven is NO T t he " reward of t he saved " t hat Christians do NOT go to heaven when t he y
die, or when res urrect ed. Rather, heaven is coming to t his earth. T he earth will becom e the ver y
hea dqua rters from which God the Father will
rule all His creation!
Will you dwell on t ha t new earth? Will you be
a part of t hat glorious world?
When J esus Christ returns, He will say,
"Come, ye blessed of my Father, INH ERIT THE
KINGDOM prepared for you . . ." (Mat t. 25 :34) .
Will you be among those who will inhe rit the
Kingdom of God, alon g wit h Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob ?
Ma y God help you to understand - and qualify to ha ve a pa rt in that glorious kin gdom!
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TEST YOUR MEMORY
This quiz is designed to help you remember the important
facts you learned in the lesson . You simply circle or
underline ea ch correct answer. After you've finished,
check your choices with t h e correct answers listed on page
J 5 , and th e n rate yourself.
1 . Ancie nt pa g an re ligi on s ta ug ht A . tha t no
on e wo uld eve r go to a he a ve nly a bo de . B.
man y conce pts a b o ut a "heaven" similar to
tho se o f mo d e rn re lig io ns. C. tha t " he a ve n"
WQ S a
myth. D. abso lute ly not hing a bout a
hea ve nly p la ce of re st a fte r d e a th.
2 . Earl y Christian s bel ieve d A. in g o ing to
hea ven immed iately a t death . B. in going to
heaven after Christ retu rns . C. tha t they wou ld
ru le on the earth aft er b ein g resurrected from
the dea d . D. tha t the Millenn ium will be sp ent in

thron e . C. a ll th e righteo us me n of o ld ha ve
a scende d to he a ve n. D. Christ is com ing to tak e
the re su rre cted sa ints to hea ven with Him.
1 0. The earth wou ld b e a ve ry d esirab le p la ce
to live in et e rna lly A. if sin a nd the results of
sin were re moved from it. B. - bu t heaven is
re a lly more d e sirab le ! C. if ev e ryo ne co uld just
do as he pleased . D. o nly for tho se wh o a re so
" me e k" that they are willing to sett le fo r
eart h.

TRUE OR FALSE?

hea ven .

3 . Abraha m is vita lly import a nt to Christians A.
be cau se he was a pe rfe ct ma n. B. on ly b ec a use
he wa s willing to sac rifice his so n. C. not b e ca use he b eca me the " fa the r" of th e fa ithf ul.
D. be ca use G od ma de him a p rom ise to which
Christia ns a re " he irs."
4. W hat wa s p rom ise d to Ab ra ha m? A. A fe w
d e scen d a nts. B. He a ve n. C. On ly a re la tive ly
small p iece of se mi-d e se rt lan d . D. The whole
earth as on ete rnal inhe rita nce .
5 . What did Abraham ha ve to ma nifest befo re
God ' s p rom ise was mo d e ce rta in to him? A.
Obe d ie nce to God . B. On ly fa ith in God . C.
Bel ief in g oi ng to he ave n. D. W illingn es s to
perfo rm co untle ss ritua ls.
6 . Ancient King Da vid A . we nt to hea ve n when
he d ied . B. will a scend to heave n when re surrect ed . C. is still d e ad an d buried . D. ma y ne ve r
be re surre cte d .
7 . Je sus Christ ca me A . to show, b y ex a mp le,
that al l re surr e cte d Chris tia ns will g o to heave n.
B. to "confir m" the p ro mises ma d e to the
fa the rs. C. to be obe die nt to God in ou r ste ad.
D. to show us the way to heave n.
8 . Christian s will inhe rit the p ro mise s A. when
they die . B. whe n they acce pt Chr ist as Sa vio r.
C. a t the resurrec tion . D. a fter the Millennium.

11 . Abra ham inh er ited the prom ise s whe n he
d ied .
T F

12 . Eterna l inh e rita nce fo r Ab ra ha m - an d a ll
his " seed " - o f nece ssity invo lves a nd includes
e verlas ting life !
T F
13. Unfo rtun at el y God d id no t mak e provisio n
for Gent iles to be com e " he irs" to the p romi ses
mode to Ab ra ham .
T F
1 4. Ch rist d ied to ma ke it possib le for every·
o ne to inher it the Kingdom of God .
T F
1 S . Afte r the earth is p urifie d by fire, God the
Fa the r will tra nsfe r His thron e to earth, mak ing
it the a dm inistra tive ce nte r of the e ntire universe!
T F

MATCHING
Dra w a line from ea ch ph rase in the le ft·h and
column to the corre ctly relate d ph rase in the
right.hand colum n.
16. Ab rah am

1 7. Ch ristian s
todo y
1 8 . The "meek"
1 9 . Christia n's

9. The Bib le says A. Ch ristia ns will go to
hea ven to live in the " ma nsions" Chris t is prepar ing fo r the m. B. no ma n, except Je sus Ch rist
Himse lf, ha s a scen d ed into the he a ven o f Go d ' s

inherita nce

20. " Mony
man sio ns"

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.
I.

He a ven
Res e rved in hea ven
Heir s of the p rom ise s
Alrea dy inheritors
Inhe rit heaven
O be ye d Go d
Po sitio ns or offices
Strumming harps
" Inh e rit the ea rth"
J . We nt to he ave n
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